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Sown 'roddig

45 Market Streot.

GenU'J-'an- s Drawers, ,

iiuniificturo, fc cents, regular
iro

pi. !.v5 Call and examine.

Ltu.t.inirt Dre Miirt, $1, Ly Item

ot.jv ik yn wi,i " 1x0 ther.
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riming ut J ur Shetland fchawla
P

at M; thej re11 wortn

Jit s' Otorp-- t Summer Skirls, from COc

A beautiful line.

Piintod English Cambric, 10 cents

j rr j anl regular price 15 cents.

w.l racific Iwns, 12 cents per yard,

4 1 all over tbe country at 15c.

BLACK CRAPES.

lYj hve just received a large invt ice of

Cr.tpJ In Single, Double and Triple.

Suitable for Veilings and

Tiimmings.

Sill.K AGENTS IS THIS CITY

for tho

WIDOWS CKAPE, FOU THE DEEP

EST MOUKNING.

Mii Drhe in Gents' Linen Hirdker.

chiefs, $1 50 per Dozen;

LADIES' CORSETS.

Ws have just received a new Corset to re

tail at 73 centsa bcfcuty.

BROWN & RODDICK,

45 Market St.
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THOMAS H-- McKOY,

SUCCESSOR TO

Itoalwrlzlit & McKojY

MAN WANTS BUT LPITLE HERE

BELOW,

NOR WANTS THAT LITTLE LONG.

So Raid tho poet; but I call on

you Starving, Hungry, Cassins-lik-o

looking pooplo t3 meet mo in bo- I-

enm conclave and pronounco the

Poet a Fraud and a ; well, I won't

My it You all know wo want

Pervlsions I

'Cause we all ain't Doctor Tannerr.

Then the great question arise f

lrliii wt IKa tm. fnnnil t

SEVENTEEN THOUSAND

Men, Women, and Children will

call on

TIIO. U. ITIcKOX, -

Qroetr a4 Liqmar Dultr,

We will be glad to receive eommaalcaUoQc
from out trlaads on aay and all. subjects o
geaeral Interest but s

Tae same otfthe writer most always be far
nlahed lo the Editor.

OonmBTtfsatfons mist be written on only
oae tide of tha.pepr.

Personalities mo j jrolded.
And It b especially jM'paTtienlarly .'under

stood that the Editor ees not always endone
the views of ooiTMpoadeats, unle&i to rtated
la tae editorial oolamna.

tion of their esteem and assured them
they should hear him to-nig- ht. Th:8
concluded the speaking at the stand and
the crowd adjourned. Subsequently
exGov. Vance and Mr. F. U. Busbee,
In response to repeated calls in front of
the Purcell House, madejhort spocchesr- -

This morning,! at 10 o'clock, the ap
pointed time for Senator Vance to ad
dress the people of this city, crowds of
people, both ladies and gentlemen, bad
assembled around the speakers stand on
Third street. Col. McRae in his- - happi-
est and wittiest style introdnood the dis
tingulahed Senator, and then calls for
Vance 1 Vance 1 came from a thousand
Democratic throats, a ad in response Sens
tor Vance, the most popular man in all
of North Carolina, and the idol of North
Carolinians everywhere, came forward
and commenced to sneak-- .

Vance said that it always afforded him
great pleasure to appear before the good -

people of the Cape Fear section, a section
which had ever been foremost ia every
good work in this, great commonwealth
of North Carolina, and he would by less
than human did he fail to appreciate (he
kind, welcome and warm greet in- - which
had been extended to him o:i tbis occa
slon. Senator Vance then proceeded with
his argument and traced thj course ot
the Republican party through its whole
life and career, both State and National
not forgetting its Credit Mobillier and Do
Go er candidate, Garfield, and salt petro
Ralph P.Baxton up to thejprescnt time.
We hadtaken copious notes with tho
hope that we might at least present to our
readers some. of the vigorous arguments
of our distinguished and j honored follow
citizen. But as bur paper is not an In-

dia rubber one and alwayamalntains the
same size we shall have to content our
selves with saying that it was the uaivcrn
sal opinion of all who heard Gov, Vance
this morning that It was the finest politi-
cal speech they ever listened to, aod wo
can add our humble tribute and say that
we heard Vance during the war talking
to the soldiers in Virginia, aud at home
talking to the citizens, and sip re the war
talking to all classes.'but we uever heard
him equal before the xnaniuccut effort
he made here te day.

Everybody can get suitoa wuna P njket
Knife, also Table Cutlery, at Jacoui's
Hardware Depot.

The Bone and Muscle producing Malt,
the Nerve quieting Hop, the Bupcrb Mul.
arial antidote Quinine, and other precious
ingredients, combined without fermenta-
tion, are the Ingredients of 'Malt Bitters,
prepared by the Malt Bitters Company.

Hew Advertisements.

Don't Pay Bent,
SECURE A HOME and be your own

Building Lots in desirable and
healthy localities on Church, Nan, Awi
Orange,Chettnut, Mulberry, iSixth, Seventh .

Wilson, Eighth, Ninth, bickinsvn, Wood?,
Tenth. Kltvantn, Bay, Uwynn, Banlc.
Twelfth and Tklrteeath streets For sale on
the monthly instalment plan. Houses bul't
to order. Money loaned to those wishing to
bnild. apply to

an 19-- 1 w JAMES WILSON".

New Flour New Hour I

FROM CHOICE SELECTED WHEAT r

Best Bolted HealvH
In the City from Prime'Whlte Milling

Corn ground daily by our'
eld established

Merchant Mills,
In any quantity to suit buyers, at very

lowest prices,

B. P. Mitchell & SorV
aa!3-3- t

XJCCATO'S JAPYROOEAPIl -

tor the rapid 1 re
daction lmomuu.- -'3 ccpfc of any Writ
ing, immnxfiT
er wora wwc
be done wlib yuk
audio.
J.vtograp7tLettcrst
Clmalarft, MnVAe.
are Unit written "P--

written Sheet - -

. 600 COPIES PXX HOUR ,

.fitly m IB wmiw
This is the Host Cimple, Xcoaonu---

calProcesayettiscovered. .

BtvM entire amtifcUon. Would not be wiUio
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OaMO thetttcket ttreet, Horwica, Ccaa,

1880. NO. 156

ported through their Chairman,Capt. W.S.
Normp.nt. the follwirg resolutions which
were unanimously adopted :

Be it Besotted, By the people of tbe Cape
Fear section, in mass meeting assembled,
tbat we reaffirm our adherence to the great
principles of the Democratic party, as
enunciated and set forth in the national
platf-rm- .

Besotted, 2d. That we most cordially
endorse and ratify the action of the Dem-
ocratic party at Cincinnati in nominating
for the omces of President and Vice Presi
dent of the Uuited States General Winfield
Scott Hancock, ot Pennsylvania, and Wm.
H. j .glisri, of Indiana.

Besotted. Zd, That --in Gen. Winfield
Scott Hancock, our National standard
beaii r, we recognize the profound states,
man, true patriot and 'superb soldier.-- one
whose past life, both civil aud military, is
witnout spot or Dieraisn: and whose elec
tion to the Chief Magistracy of this repub
uc wm allay sectiodal strite, heal the
wounds of tbe past, and secure to ail tbe
blessings of constitutional government.

Besetted, Attn That we haU with pleas
ure the presence among us to-ni-

ght of his
Excellency Thomas J. Jarvis, Governor of
North Carolina.

We welcome him to the Cape Fear sec
tionas one of North Carolina's ablest and
truest sons; as one who, in the dark days
of eighteen hundred and sixty eight and
nine, when the Republican party held
supremacy in our Legislative halls, and
when misrule and ruin were the order of
the day, stood like one of the old guard.
battling for his State, and for the rights ef
nis people. As our candidate for on,

we bid him God speed in the noble
and effective work he is now doiLg, and
pledge to him and the rest of the State
ticket our united and hearty support.

Besotted, bth. That .we pledge to our
Congressional nominee, John. Wj Shackel
ford, of Onslow, the earnest and undivided
support of the Cape Fear Democracy, and
commend him to the voters of the Third
Congressional District as one eminently
worthy of support.

W. S. NOBMEXT,
O, H. Robinson,
MABSDEX' BELLA.MY,
T. H. McKoy,
B. F. Mitchell,

Committee.
Col. B. R. Moore then In a most grace

ful and appropriate manner introduced
General J ames Madison Leacb,as the orator
who is known in every town and Ham-
let throughout North Carolina. General
Leach came forward and was greeted with
loud applause. He said bad he consul-t-
en his own feelings or judgment he would
not to-ni- ght address this vast assemblage

f people. But what did it mean, this
great outpouring of the people here tc- -
aight It meant a love of country, a
devotion to North Carolina and her Inter
ests which every true son of this grand
old commonwealth should feel inspired
with. The speaker then proceeded to re
view the Republican party both Individ
ually and collectively and it eyer a party,
or the individuals who comprise a party,
were skinned both politically and figura-

tively speaking, the Rads got It at the
hands of General James Madison Leach
last night. We cannot pretend to report
his speech, ac time and space both alike
forbid our doing so, but General Leach
fully sustained his reputation as one of

tbe finest stump orators in the State
It was this same old war horse and cam
paigner, J. M. Leach, who in 1876, after
fighting a good fight for the Democracy
of his own Carolina all through the State,
crossed over the line and went into South
Carolina at the earnest solicitation of the
people there, and helped Hampton out
of the slough of despond to which th
Radical thieves had plunged hi
State. The General's speech last night8
was exhaustive; he touched upon every
heme and gave Mr. G i ar-fiel- d Hail

Columbia wrong end foremost, on every
tack. General Leach was well received

and highly applauded throughout his en

tire speech.
The next speaker was Mr. D. H. M

Liean, the talented young geuuennn
rom Harnett, who Is district elector on

our National ticket. Mr. McLean, as
CoL McRae said in his introdu:'.i u he
would do. give a very agreeable surprUe
to the audience his oratorial powers aie
good and his manner as well as the matter
of his speech was most excellent. The
Democrats of this Congressional distrlc
performed a good part when they elect d
so worthy and competent a geatleru n
as Dan Hugh McLean for their cUttor.
Mr. McLean said he felt embarrasa.! in
speaking on an occasion Iik3 thi when
be had been praoaded by so many distin
guished gentlemen and that he would net
detain them. Wefj-.- sorry we cannot give
a full report of ail this rising youn orator
said. At the conclusion of Mr. McLean's
speech loud calls were made for Rnaom
and tha crowd would not listen to any
one eise. uenerai luuuom inen aroee
and with that calm, quiet, senatorial dig
nity so natural to our dUUngulihed Sena
tor, and which so well becomes him. In a
few eloqnsnt rem irks thanked the crowd

I iot ine compliment ana too manuistr
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CHEAP BEADING!

For tho Campaign.
i -

The Daily Review, to Dc. let, for

$1,001

The WlLMIQT2 JoURKAL. to D5.
1st, for 00 cents! j

.The Wilminqtoh Jouusai, published

ver --Friday, give U of the oawa ef the

week! - '

The Daily Rkview, publubeJ every

afternoon, gives the news oi the dy and

the latest market reports.
Addreas j

Jou. T. James,
WilmlDgton, N4 O.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

Yatm Attention Club
P IliiatsiKSaa Muical InitrumentB

Window Glasaall sizes it ltatter &

lrico'a. t

9 or Apt rwitatnflrt aro PettlDL' to t'C more

plentiful.

Give os one more blackfixb bunt, Cpf
Harper, before the season Is over.

Save your money and buy jour Build
ing Supplies from Altafler & Price.

A boquet'of very beautiful flowers was

sont to the speakers sUnd last night by

Mrs. Daggett.

You can buy No. 1 Cooking ana Heats
Ing Stoves at almost any price at Jacoiu e

Hardware Depot.

A great many of our country cousins

have left tbe city but there are still many

of thorn with us.
j

Viir-rr- a rkTit th I mnrhiil humors of the
hinn.1. lv & .lose br two of Aykr s Pills,
and you will have clearer heads as well as

.bodies. ' -

There are three agents for Conp's Cir

cos In the city arranging! for the coming

of the big show. I

We nnderitand that a yacht race be

Ka RlnnlA .Flirt. Bestless and

Lizzie Is talked of for next week.

vnn Metal and Walnut Show Casos, all
.t-el- .nrl fklzAS. M.t ALTATFEB, PliICK
& Co's

The Hancock, Jarvis, and Shackelford

club will meet at 7 o'clock tonlgat, at
Munds' Hall, to escort the speakers to the

stand. '

The steamship1 Bintfactor, Captain
.1 (IT1M .rrlvrnl here this mornlne from

New York with lots of new Fall and

Winter goods.

No ODlum! No Morphi or other dan- -

rprnna drop la contained in Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup, for tbe relief of Colic, Teeth
ing, etc. rnce lb cents.

As spirituous liquors will Injure men
so opium or morphia will harmfully effect

the baby. Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup is the
remedy for tbe baby. It Is free from
opium. Price 25 cents.

Tbe Greenbackers met here to day and

went through the farce of nominating

Capt. F. M. Wooten as Presidential

Elector and Mr. Robert Kornegay, cf
Duplin, for Congreaa.

Unmallablcs.
Uumallable matter, directed us follows,

remains iu tho postoffice In this city:
LeaMtrt, Diilo Uill, J Oo; Nathan

Towrsend, Niger Depot; Danl Brown,

McDowell Station; Cola, Tolly & Oo,

Blchmond, Va.

My life was saved by Warner's Safe

Kldrey and Liver Cure. E. B Lakd.v,
'

bctma, Ala.

Near at Hand.
The prospect of having tho American

Union lino in tbi city at an early day

U very encoo raging uow. The Oommls

sion appotuted to asewi tbe amounts t
be paid to the W. & W. and W. O & A

Rallroada will meei again text Monday t
on which daj Col. Bridgcrs is expected

to be In the city. lrt of tbe material

la nowhere and ouco the OjmmUtee'a re

port is made and accepted it will not take
i tr mt tha wires up. and me ltnes inlUUjfc vr

working order .

tviwn tou visitor leave New York City,
t ax tle Grand Union Hotel, opposite

central ! DeP"t. European plan.
ltooms mlucod to $1.00 and upwards.
lUstAJiraut unsurpassed at moderate prices,

elevated railroad toIdstreet cars, atses

RATIFIED

The Democracy of the Tape Fear in

Line Ten Thousand Voters on the
Streets The City alive with Er-thusia- sm

and Ablaze with Tar B

Torchlights and
Salvos cf ATtiliery Jaiyis. Leach
and McLean Address the Masses.

If thointertt and enthtisUgm exhibit'
ed here in the caupe of goil gorermtnt
aod a , thorough bewei u

the tfiflerootvectious ot a common conn

try is an indrx f tbnt felt throjuhont
the entire Union, tbe Democra'ic ticket
will not only be yucccaaiui by an im-- m

mse majority ,but Hancock --and lvigl sh
will be the recipients of a popular oyr
tjon at the polls. There wes

no7er such an outpouring of the

rnasc8 in North Carolina as that whuh
last night greeted our distinguished
guests. Not only were the good and true
people of the city out in force but large
delegations from the country, some even
from distant por ions of the . Stat, were
assembled to testify thefr appreciation cf
the magnificent ticket, National, State
and Congressional, which has been pre
sentcd to them It was the opinion of
one of our most distinguished visitors
that it was the greatest outpouring of tbe
peop!e known in North Carolina since tke
war. There were at least ten thousand
persons present at tho demonstration.

The various ward clubs assembled
DrcmDtly at the hour designated

and a little before 8 o'clock, un
der the active management of Colonel
Jno. J. Hedrick. the Chief Marsh
al, and his very efficient aids, the pro
cession began to move. The ward organ
izations were out in force and the display
was a magnificent one. The column was

nearly a half-m-ile iu length and it was

greeted by tbe applause of the assembled
thousands and by beautiful pyrotechnic
displays all along the line of march.
was a beautiful sight, and the ladies weie
out in large numbers, adding their pi es-en- ce

and their graceful applause to tie
other attractions of the evening.

Tbe various wards were all well sup
plied with transparencies, with appropri-

ate mottoes, many of them terse and
forceful, which we cannot describe in full
for the want of space. The procession
was led by the young Democrats of the
Hancock, Jarvis and Shackelford Club,
with the Cornet Concert Club in : front
In a wagon drawn by four fine horses.and
after them came the ward organizations
in the order of their numbers. The Fen-

der Democrats were also in lino to tha
number of one hundred or more, led by

that staunch Democrat and true hearted

man, Capt. Dick Paddison. The Ship of

State was a beautiful feature. It was a

boat placeed on a wagon and drawn by

spirited horses, rigged as a ship and with
a crew of eight sturdy young Democrats.
She was appropriately .christened the
Constitution. The beautiful banner
painted by Mr. C. E. Burr, of which we

have spoken previously, and which has

been so much admired, was a feature of

the occasion which attracted much at

tention.
The line of march was on Third street

tt Chestnut, on Chestnut to Fran t, down
Front to Nun, on Nun to Third acd up
Third to near the corner of Dock, where

a large stand had been erected for the

spoukers.
As soon as the distinguished speakers

had ascended tbe stand and ' the various

organizations had gotten into position F.

H. Darby, Esq , Chairman of the County

Executive Committee, called the rnoefcng

ts order and nominated the following gen

tlemen as officers of the meeting, who were

unanimously elected, to wit:
President Col. Duncan K. McRte.
V.ce PresidentsMaj. C. M. Stedman,

ad. B It. Moore. O. O. Parsley, Jr.,
Geo. W. Williams. H. BruohlU, Du- -

RmLzUutUr.T. B. Kiusabury. ?. Uans- -

berger A. Adrian, E. Lilly, Cd,lW;L
Smith. L. U. Bowden. B. GJ Worth, Josh

T. James. )

Scretar es James W. King, J; M.

rw.t nf thtt Slar. and T. Caibounj f w

James, of the Review.
. CpU W. S. Norment then moved that

a committee of five be appointed to dratt

suitable resolutions exprosrfvo of the sense

of the meeting.
The motion was nnanlrroualy adoptedi

and Capt. W. S. Norment, M?. Thomas

it MrKW and Messrs. Charles U. Rob--

Miicbell were appointed as com
mittee.

The Chairom. Col. Duncan K. Mc-Ra-e,

then s'eppod forward and In that re
markable, vivacious, pithy, pungent JBtjle

wnicn is go cnaracieristic ot this eloquent
Carolinian introduced to the Demo-

cratic audience their standard bear--
er in mis ntfe, ma Cixceuency
Tboa J JarViB, Governor of the great
State nf North Carolina. Gov. Jarvis'
all A'-- d manly form was then . seen to

step to the front of tbe speakers stand
amidst wild cheers and hurrahs from tbe
vast multitude of people in front. The
cheers having subsided and quiet being
fully restored, the Governor turned
to the sea of upturned faces before him
and began his speech. He said as be
rode along in the profession to-nig- ht and
saw the pretty streets of Wilmington with
its air of prosperity, the fine houses . with
the beautiful ladies gracing the porticos
aid bestowing smiles of approval upon
them as they all marched on, It lecalled
to bis mind the first visit be ever paid
to Wilmington, when, at the bead of a
company of brave Carolinians he arrived
on a November evening and they were
orJered to bivouac in the suburbs of the
city, where he made the ground bis bed

and had for bis covering the broad cano-d-v

of heaven. The Governor then re--
ferred to the Cape Fear Beet ion and the
commercial and material prosperity of
Wilmington in the most complimentary
terms. He said that he was j aware that
there existed a feeling here that he, as
Governor of the State, did not feel the
same interest in this section that the Qov
ernor ought to feel. Bat, said the Gov-

ernor, I declare before Him before .whom
I have to answer for all things, that there
Is nothing that I can do or
could do for the people of this section con
sistent with my duty as Governor, to the
other sections of the State, that 1 would
not gladly perform that there was no de

mind that the people of this section would

in ike upon him that he would not give to
them readily. The speaker said during
his legislative experience of many years
there had come many petitions from WiU
mlng'on and New Hanover county and he
was always their friend, and voted in that
way in every instance. The Governo
t mched briefly upon the sale of the West-

ern North Carolina Railroad, and said he
firmly believed that the sale of that road
would yet redound to tbe benefit of Wil

mington in some way or other. The Gov
ernor said be was not here to present any
claims cf his own but to present the claims
of the Democratic party. His Excellency
then referred to his competitor; he said he
had winged his flight away from him atd
had refused to keep up their joint discus
sions, but. said the Governor, I will tell
you some of the questions which I pro
pounded to him dining our joint discus..
sions. First he asked Judge Buxton to
inform b'tn what principle of the Consti-

tution, State and National, the Re
publican party had left inviolate and had
not trampled under its iron foot? and be
had neverreceived a reply to that question.

The .Governor made an earnest and
eloquent appeal to the old Confederate
soldiers who bad followed Mm beneath
the starry cross, who had marched with
him shoeless and foot sore, to meet him at
the ballot box on the 2 J day of Novem-

ber next and to cast their ballots for the

triumph of the Democratic party, which
U the party of law and order, the consti-

tution and good government. Governor
Jarvis then made an eloquent appeal to
his bearers to cast a vote for the noble

r i i i m I 1

specimen ot a sojuier wu wuea iue
smoke of battle had cleared away and
who when the Confederates had laid down
their arms and submitted te the arbitrament
of the god of war and furled their banner

forever, came lor wara ana saia, lei us re-

turn to peace, to prosperity and let the
chasm be bridged over. The Governor
then closed bis speech in an eloquent
peroration upin the National ensign,
amidst tremendous cheering and hurrahs
for Jarvis. Governor Jarvis' speech,
notwithstanding he was in bad trim for
speaking, being hoarse and very much
fattened. . won him lots of friends andtj -- .
made him as manv votes In this section.
I Tremendous cheers now went up for
Vance! Vanctl Vance the crowd must
and would have, and at - last the old
Ret el' war-govern- or moved forward

The cheering which rent the air . then a1

soon as Senator Vance made bis appear
ance was deafening an l lasted for several
minutss. Governor Vance spoke for
about five minutes and, then told the
crowd he wculd speak'to day, that owing
to his affection of the throat he could no
possibly speak in the night ah.

Tbe Committee on resolutions then reTrlan Bellamy" and B, F.all parts ot tLo city. J(AT North Frost 8t
., ... i


